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A German version of the Shedler-Westen Assessment
Procedure (SWAP-200) for the dimensional assessment
of personality disorders
Die deutsche Version der Shedler-Westen Assessment Procedure
(SWAP-200)zurdimensionalenErfassungvonPersönlichkeitsmerkmalen
Abstract
Theoretical background: The traditional diagnosis of personality dis-
orders has been criticized for lack of empirical support, reliance on
categorical classifications and low validity.
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Zusammenfassung
Theoretischer Hintergrund: Die herkömmliche Diagnostik von Persön-
lichkeitsstörungenwirdwegenihrerfehlendenempirischenAbsicherung,
ihrer kategorialen Einteilung und geringer Validität kritisiert.
Zielsetzung: Vorgestellt wird die deutsche Version der Shedler-Westen
Assessment Procedure (SWAP-200). Dieses im amerikanischen
Sprachraum bewährte Q-Sort-Verfahren dient der dimensionalen Per-
sönlichkeitsdiagnostikinAnlehnunganDSM-IV.Zusätzlichexistierteine
Taxonomie der Persönlichkeit auf der Grundlage faktorenanalytischer
Untersuchungen.
Methodik: In der vorliegenden Studie wurde mit 18 Patienten nach ei-
nem halbstrukturierten Interview die SWAP-200 durchgeführt. Die Er-
gebnisse des Interviewers wurden mit der SWAP-200 eines unabhängi-
gen Beobachters und des behandelnden Therapeuten korreliert.
Ergebnisse: Es ergab sich eine gute Interrater-Übereinstimmung zwi-
schen r=,69 und r=,76. Die Übereinstimmung zwischen Interviewer
bzw. Beobachter und Bezugstherapeut (konvergente Validität) war mit
r=,54 bis r=,68 im Mittel zufriedenstellend, es gab jedoch auch Ausrei-
ßerwerte. Es zeigten sich Hinweise darauf, dass die faktorenanalytisch
gewonnene Taxonomie valider ist.
Schlüsselwörter: SWAP, Persönlichkeitsstörungen, dimensionale
Persönlichkeitsdiagnostik, Q-Sort
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Personality disorders are predominantly diagnosed ac-
cording to the established classification systems ICD-10
andDSM-IV[7].Fordiagnosticpurposes,variousselfand
observer-rating instruments are available. Examples of
observer-rating instruments include the International
DiagnosticChecklistsforPersonalityDisordersaccording
toICD-10andDSM-IV[3],theStructuredClinicalInterview
forDSM-IVAxisII[40]andthePersonalityDisorderExam-
ination [19]. Examples of self-rating instruments include
the Inventory of Personality Organization [9] and the
Personality Style and Disorder Inventory [17].
The fundamental approach to diagnosing personality
disorders is currently subject to much debate [33], [34],
[35], [31], [14]:
1. Itiscriticizedthatempiricalresultsplayedonlyaminor
roleinthedevelopmentoftheICDandDSMdiagnostic
systems [41], [1], [27], [16].
2. The question as to whether personality disorders rep-
resentextremevariationsofessentiallynormalperson-
alitytraitsorratherdistinctentitiesremainsopen[39].
Defining the cut-off point at which the criteria for a
personality disorder are met is therefore difficult [37],
[39], [28], [32], [8]. It is possible for a patient to meet
variouscriteriaofvariouspersonalitydisorderswithout
reachingtheminimalnumberrequiredforonediagno-
sis [30], [37]. In such a case, this information is dis-
cardedbytheconventionaldiagnosticsystems.Inthis
context, Widiger [37] presented a striking example, in
which 162 different combinations of borderline
symptoms were identified without a single diagnosis
of personality disorder being made.
3. It is also unclear which of the two diagnostic systems
shouldbeadopted.AlthoughICD-10andDSM-IVdiffer
hardly in their taxonomies, Sara et al. [26] found only
a 29% agreement of personality disorder diagnoses
between the two and Widiger et al. [38] found an even
lower level of agreement of 7%. Differences are also
to be found in prevalence estimates using the two
diagnostic systems [25], [26].
4. It is diagnostically questionable whether patients are
able to answer direct questions pertaining to person-
ality pathology, given that personality disorders are
considered to be ego-syntonic [28]. According to
Westen[36],themajorityof1900surveyedtherapists
preferred to draw upon the descriptions given by pa-
tientsandtheobservationsofpatients’behaviorduring
interviews or the therapy as a source of information
indiagnosingpersonalitydisorders.Thetherapistsdid
not consider direct questions regarding symptom pat-
terns or self-rating instruments to be particularly
helpful.
5. While the introduction of structured interviews,
checklistsandself-ratingquestionnaireshasconsider-
ably improved the inter-rater reliability of personality
diagnoses[6],temporalstabilityremainsunsatisfactory
[42], with test-retest reliabilities ranging from low to
moderate [15], [11], [42], [12].
6. The validity of personality diagnoses (operationalized
for example as agreement between clinical diagnoses
and diagnoses on the basis of interviews) is rather
moderate [6], [5], [21]. Decisions as to whether a
personality disorder is present at all prove more reli-
able than those concerning which specific personality
disorder(s) the patient has [4], [5], [29], [24], .[23],
[21].
7. High comorbidity rates are to be found among person-
alitydisorders.Atleastonefurtherpersonalitydisorder
is diagnosed in between 50% and 100% of affected
patients [20], [22], [32], [6], [18].
The question as to whether personality disorders should
be classified using a categorical or a dimensional ap-
proach has been subject to long-standing discussion.
Widiger [37] lists the ease of conceptualization and
communication,aswellasthefamiliarizationwithcategor-
ical diagnoses found in clinical practice as advantages
of a categorical system. Advantages of a dimensional
approachincludealowlossofinformationandincreased
flexibility. Furthermore, many of the above-described
problems associated with a categorical system can be
avoidedusingadimensionalapproach.Onthesegrounds,
a growing number of authors have begun to argue for a
dimensional model of personality disorders [14], [37],
[33], [20], [5], [7], [6], [29]. A consensus concerning the
exact nature of the dimensional approach to be applied
has, however, thus far not been reached.
WiththedevelopmentoftheShedler-WestenAssessment
Procedure (SWAP-200), Westen and Shedler [34], [35]
haveprovidedapromisinginstrumentforthedimensional
evaluation of personality disorders. The SWAP-200 aims
to delineate the personality structure of an individual
patientintheformofapersonalityprofile.TheSWAP-200
is a Q-sort procedure [2]. The objective of such an ap-
proachistoavoidthevarioustypesofpotentialraterbias,
for example the tendency to make ratings which are too
highortoolowbasedonageneralimpression.Theitems
of the SWAP-200 were gradually collected and improved
by Westen and Shedler [34], [35] over a period of seven
years before being compiled into the final version. Items
were drawn from a diverse range of sources: a) from
DSM-IIIandDSM-IVcriteria,b)fromclinicalandempirical
literature on personality disorders, c) from suggestions
made by clinically active physicians and therapists who
had applied preliminary versions of the SWAP, d) from
publications on ‘normal’ personality traits and e) from
the clinical experiences of the authors. A more detailed
account of the development of the SWAP-200 can be
found in Westen and Shedler [33] and Shedler and
Westen [28].
The SWAP-200 has already found wide-spread and suc-
cessfulapplicationintheUSAandshallnowbepresented
for the first time in its German version. Reliability and
validity of the German version of the SWAP-200 will be
evaluated.
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Participants
18patientsconsecutivelyadmittedtothein-patientcrisis
intervention unit at Giessen University Clinic for Psycho-
somatics and Psychotherapy voluntarily took part in the
study.
Interviews were carried out and evaluated solely on the
basis of patients’ written consent. Inclusion criteria were
as follows: (1) willingness to participate in the entire in-
terview, (2) in-patient treatment of at least four weeks
(extendable up to six weeks). Indications for crisis inter-
ventions included: stress reactions following acute life
events, crises in the case of personality disorders and
neuroses, crises within current therapies, social malad-
justmentandlackofsocialsupport,aswellaspreparation
for long-term treatment. Exclusion criteria were: acute
psychoses, acute suicidal tendency, addictive disorders
and medical illnesses requiring intensive medical moni-
toring and supervision. Patients’ mean age was 36 years
(SD=8.6). The sample consisted of 11 women (61.1%)
and seven men (38.9%). Six patients (33.3%) were mar-
riedandfivepatients(27.8%)weresingle.Sevenpatients
(38.9%) were separated, divorced or widowed. One third
(N=6)eachhadanintermediateeducationorhighschool,
five patients (27.8%) had a general school leaving certi-
ficate and one patient a school leaving certificate from a
school for the disabled.
Depressive disorders (F32, 33, 34.1) constituted the
most prevalent primary diagnoses (N=9, 50%) according
to ICD-10, followed by adjustment disorders (F43, N=6,
33.3%) and anxiety disorders (F40, 41, N=3, 16.6%). A
comorbid diagnosis of narcissistic personality disorder
wasmadetwiceandthatofemotionallyunstableperson-
alitydisorderonce.Theaverageillnessdurationwas23.9
months (SD=27.1).
Design
The experimental design was based on the procedure
adopted by Shedler and Westen [28]. A semi-structured
clinical interview [34], [35] was carried out with the pa-
tients in the clinic by a qualified psychologist. This 1½ to
2 hour interview was video-recorded. According to the
procedurebyShedlerandWestencoveringvariousareas
of the patient’s life: reason for present stay in the clinic,
important relationships in the past and the present, the
patient’s education and employment history, previous
therapy experiences, reaction to stressful situations,
moods, emotions, attitudes and ways of thinking. In re-
sponding to each of these topics, the patient was asked
to provide specific examples. The patient’s interaction
with the interviewer was also observed. For the purpose
of assessing inter-rater agreement, the video-tape was
evaluated by a trained independent rater (doctoral stu-
dent of medicine). Training of both the interviewer and
observer was carried out with the aid of two test inter-
views by a psychoanalyst of many years experience.
Neither the interviewer nor evaluator of the video-tape
possessed additional patient information.
Validity was tested using the SWAP-200 ratings provided
by the respective therapist (three therapists with long-
standing clinical experience) of each of the 18 patients.
Therapists’ ratings were based on their clinical impres-
sionsuponconclusionofin-patienttreatment.Inaddition
to three weekly sessions of group therapy, contact ther-
apistshadalsoconductedtwiceweeklyindividualtherapy
sessions.Patientswerefurthersubjecttoregulardiscus-
sion and supervision within the entire therapeutic team
(bodytherapists,artandmusictherapists,nursingstaff).
The 200 SWAP-200 statement cards were subsequently
correlated with the personality disorder prototypes and
Q-factor-profiles developed by Westen and Shedler, in
order to determine PD and Q-factor scores (see below)
for the respective patient. Three personality profiles (in-
terviewer, observer and therapist) were thus compiled
for each patient on the basis of PD and Q-factor scores.
Approximately one hour was required for performance
and analysis of the SWAP-200.
Shedler-Westen Assessment Procedure
(SWAP-200)
The SWAP-200 comprises 200 statements that describe
personality characteristics (e.g. “relationships tend to be
unstable, chaotic, and rapidly changing”, “tends to avoid
social situations because of fear of embarrassment or
humiliation”). The 200 items are classified into eight
categories according to the Q-sort method. The first cat-
egory (Category 0) contains all statements which do not
apply to the patient, which are irrelevant or for which no
information is available. This category is the largest and
comprises 100 cards. The next category contains state-
mentswhichapplysomewhattothepatient,thefollowing
category statements which apply a little more etc. The
eighthandfinalcategorycontainsthosestatementswhich
directly apply to the patient. The cards are distributed
across the categories represented in Table 1.
The description of the individual should pertain to stable
traitsandcharacteristics.Onaccountofthis,theprevious
two years are to be considered when making the ratings.
SWAP-200 prototypes
Westen and Shedler [34], [35] had 530 therapists rate
a current patient with a personality disorder and further
267 therapists carried out the SWAP-200 for a fictitious
prototypical patient with a specified personality disorder.
Using these prototypes, the authors computed scores for
each of the 200 SWAP cards for each of the 10 DSM-IV
personality disorders (paranoid, schizoid, schizotypal,
antisocial, borderline, histrionic, narcissistic, avoidant,
dependent and obsessive-compulsive). Analogous to the
“Global Assessment of Functioning” found in DSM-IV,
scores for a “high level of functioning” were also com-
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puted. By correlating scores with patients’ SWAP ratings,
10 personality disorder scores (PD scores) are yielded
foreachpatient(moredetailedinformationregardingthe
evaluation and corresponding files on analysis can be
requested from beutel@psychosomatik.klinik.uni-
mainz.de). These PD scores can, in turn, be plotted to
form a personality profile.
Q-factors of the SWAP-200
In addition to the DSM-IV-based PD scores, Westen and
Shedler [33] also developed a new taxonomy of person-
ality disorders. To this end, 496 randomly selected clinic-
ally active psychologists and psychiatrists were asked to
conducttheSWAP-200foracurrentpatientwithaDSM-IV
Axis-II diagnosis. A factor analysis was performed on the
resulting data, with the aim of identifying clusters of pa-
tients with common personality characteristics and sim-
ultaneouslydistinguishingbetweenpatientswithdiffering
traits.Thefactoranalysisyieldedsevenorthogonalclinic-
allyandtheoreticallycoherentfactors:dysphoric,schizoid,
antisocial,obsessive,paranoid,histrionicandnarcissistic.
Thedysphoricfactorwasfurthersub-dividedintoavoidant,
high-functioning, emotionally dysregulated, dependent-
masochistic and hostile-externalizing. A “high level of
functioning” factor is also to be found here. As was the
case for PD scores, one point is given for each of the
SWAP-200 items per Q-factor score. By correlating the
SWAP-200itemswiththesepoints,apatient’spersonality
structure can be plotted as a Q-factor profile.
Questionnaires
Upon being admitted, patients responded to questions
regardingsociodemographiccharacteristicsandprevious
treatment according to Psy-BaDo [13]. Therapists com-
pleted medical documentation, including ICD-10 diag-
noses, upon patient admittance and discharge.
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS (11.0
for Windows). Pearson correlation coefficients were cal-
culated. The level of significance (5%, 1% or 0.1%) was
stated for each significant result.
For the purpose of computing PD and Q-factor scores,
correlation coefficients were, in accordance with Diehl
and Staufenbiel [10], transformed into t-values using
Fisher’s z’-transformation.
Results
I. Inter-rater reliability
Table 2 and Table 3 present correlations of PD and Q-
factorscoresbetweeninterviewer,observerandtherapist
for all patients.
The mean correlation between interviewer and observer
PD scores was r=.76 (N=18; SD=.12; min: .50; max: .92,
see Table 2). As can be seen in Table 3, the mean correl-
ation between interviewer and observer Q-factor scores
was r=.69 (N=18; SD=.20; min: .25; max: .92). Good
inter-rater agreement can thus be assumed for SWAP-
200 ratings.
II. Agreement between
interviewer/observer and therapist
In order to establish convergent validity, PD and Q-factor
scores of the interviewer/observer were correlated with
those of the patient’s therapist. The mean correlation
between therapist and interviewer PD scores was r=.54
(N=18; SD=.51; min: -.72; max: .91). A mean correlation
of .59 was found between therapist and observer ratings
(N=18; SD=.43; min: -.30; max: .98).
Correlationsbetweeninterviewer/observerandtherapist
Q-factor scores were slightly higher than correlation re-
sults for PD scores. The mean correlation between ther-
apist and interviewer Q-factor scores was r=.60 (N=18;
SD=.33;min:-.28;max:.94),andr=.68betweentherapist
and observer (N=18; SD=.26; min: .07; max: .93).
Agreement between interviewer/observer and therapist
thusrangesfromsatisfactorytogood.Theextremelyhigh
differencesamongcorrelationcoefficientsareparticularly
striking. On account of the fact that it is less susceptible
to outliers than the mean correlation, the median is also
presented. As expected, the median was consistently
higher than the mean and amounted to r=.81 for inter-
viewer and therapist PD scores, and r=.79 for observer
andtherapistPDscores.Themediancorrelationbetween
interviewer and therapist Q-factor scores was r=.70 and
r=.77 between observer and therapist (see Table 2 and
Table 3).
Given that a number of outliers were observed, a case
example (Patient 4) shall be presented in which negative
correlations were found between interviewer/observer
and therapist. Potential problems when carrying out the
interview should become clear from this example. It is of
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greatimportance,notonlyherebutalsoinotherinterview-
basedapproaches,topayparticularattentiontotherela-
tionship formed during the interview and to critically
scrutinize countertransference arising in the context of
the interview.
Figure 1 and Figure 2 depict profiles of the PD and Q-
factor scores of the 28 year old female patient.
Thepatientsufferedfrompost-traumaticstressdisorder.
During the interview, she focused on highly stressful de-
tails of a rape which had occurred some time ago. In
contact with the female interviewer, she predominantly
presented herself as a needy and helpless victim, as a
consequence of which the topic of persistently maladap-
tive relationship patterns was inadequately broached.
During in-patient treatment, the patient appeared needy
at the same time as being dismissive towards both staff
and fellow patients. Despite her vulnerability, she asser-
ted herself in an uncompromising way dominant and be-
came involved in power struggles. She displayed strong
mood swings. These patterns of behavior can be inter-
preted as the patient’s attempts to compensate for feel-
ings of helplessness. Such behavior repeatedly resulted
in conflict with both clinic staff and fellow patients. This
in turn was reflected in the therapist’s ratings, which
pointed to a DSM-IV cluster B personality disorder (nar-
cissistic, antisocial, borderline, histrionic).
In addition to outlier values, it is also apparent that differ-
ing results in inter-rater reliability and validity were found
according to whether PD or Q-factor scores were em-
ployed.
Discussion and future prospects
In the present study, a Q-sort procedure for the dimen-
sionalassessmentofpersonalitydisorderswhichiswidely
employedintheUSAwaspresentedasaGermanversion
for the very first time. A detailed and semi-structured
clinical interview forms the basis of the assessment pro-
cedure.TheSWAP-200wasdevelopedinordertoaddress
the unresolved problems associated with traditional per-
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sonality diagnostics. It facilitates clinical assessment by
qualifiedstaffonthebasisofeitheranintervieworobser-
vationsoverthecourseoftherapy.Highcomorbidityrates
generally observed among personality disorders are ac-
commodated for by the representation of personality
structureintheformofaprofile.ThetaxonomyofQ-factor
scores is founded on empirical data. The application of
aQ-sortapproachfurthersolvestheproblemofdetermin-
ing cut-off values, in so far as decisions are made con-
cerning individual behaviors and not criteria that are in
partextremelycomplex.ThecritiqueexpressedbyWidiger
[37] is also accounted for; even in the case that a patient
fails to fulfill all necessary criteria for the diagnosis of a
personality disorder, personality accentuations can be
ascertainedfromtheprofile.TheadvantageoftheSWAP-
200 in therapeutic practice lies above all in the valuable
clinical information provided by the plotting of a person-
ality profile. With the aid of the SWAP-200, the facets of
a patient’s personality can be more distinctly recognized
andspecified.Lastingapproximatelyonehour,thelength
of time required for performance and assessment can
be considered acceptable.
The data of 18 patients yielded good agreement (r=.69
and r=.76) between the interviewer and an independent
observer. Convergent validity was operationalized as the
agreement between interviewer/observer and the pa-
tient’s therapist, and proved to be satisfactory (between
r=.54 and r=.68). Based on the median rather than the
mean, validity was good (between r=.70 and r=.81). Val-
ues of inter-rater agreement and agreement with the
therapist thus lie above those reported by Shedler and
Westen [34], [35], who found a reliability of r=.61 and
validity of r=.54 based on the data of eight patients.
Inter-rateragreementandvalidityresultsdifferedaccord-
ing to whether PD or Q-factor scores were employed. This
isparticularlynoticeableinagreementbetweeninterview-
er/observer and therapist. PD and Q-factor scores could
representdistinctivepersonalitytaxonomiesandthusbe
responsible for these differences. High levels of agree-
ment in Q-factor scores between interviewer/observer
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Figure 2: Q-factor profile for patient 4
and therapist could be indicative of a higher validity of Q-
factor as compared with PD scores. This is turn could be
explained by the fact that Q-factor scores were deter-
minedempirically,whereasPDscoreswerebasedonthe
DSM-IV taxonomy.
It should be noted that extreme outlier values were ob-
served for individual patients and that these values have
a particularly attenuating effect on the validity. In the
studiesofShedlerandWesten,validityalsoprovedunsat-
isfactoryforsomepatients.Theauthorsclaimedthatthis
was the case for those patients who did not have a per-
sonalitydisorder.Thisexplanationcannotbedrawnupon
to explain the outlier values of the present study. A lack
of clinical experience on the part of the interviewer and
the observer could be responsible for observed results.
As is also true of other systems within personality dia-
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adaptive patterns of interaction. This was clearly seen in
the case example of Patient 4, in which the interviewer
allowed herself to be influenced in her objectivity and
exploration by the dramatic portrayal of a rape. It is of
greatimportanceinapplyingboththisandotherdiagnos-
tic approaches that specific examples are asked for and
that particular attention is paid to aspects of the thera-
peutic relationship.
The question concerning which of the two taxonomies
(PD or Q-factor scores) should be employed remains un-
answered. While the PD scores adhere to the commonly
used DSM-IV taxonomy, the Q-factor scores of Shedler
and Westen represent a new taxonomy. This taxonomy
could – based on the data of the current study - prove
more valid, although also disadvantageous in so far as it
entails the introduction of a new system of diagnostic la-
bels.Giventhatadimensionalapproachcouldsolvemany
of the problems associated with traditional personality
diagnostics, further research would appear necessary
and promising.
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